
26.98 -6.74 1.11 0.10 0.90
21.79 — 1.00 0.39 1.00

2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
30.01 47.98 11.91 2.19 6.70 26.96 -8.22 30.45 47.76 3.67 -35.05
16.42 33.55 12.56 0.48 12.74 21.13 -5.24 31.02 20.89 25.66 -19.21
16.00 32.39 13.69 1.38 11.96 21.83 -4.38 31.49 18.40 28.71 -18.11

-2.08 -34.76 -34.76 0.30 4.03 11.13 9.99
7.18 -19.21 -19.21 7.07 8.79 12.13 8.72
7.56 -18.11 -18.11 7.66 9.42 12.56 8.92

-2.32 -35.15 -35.15 -0.21 3.51 10.50 9.37
-2.16 -35.05 -35.05 -0.17 3.56 10.57 9.38

�年 �年 �年 ��年 ファンド設定来

FPX
2022年12月30日現在

First Trust US Equity Opportunities ETF

»運用方針
この上場投資信託（ETF）はIPOX® 100
米国指数という株価指数の値動きと利
回りに、経費控除前で概ね連動する投
資成果を目指します。

»ファンド概要

FPXIV
2006年4月12日

0.57%
0.57%

毎四半期

ティッカーコード
CUSIPコード
イントラデイ・ティッカー
設定日
経費率（グロス） ^ 
経費率（ネット）
リバランス頻度
取引所 NYSE Arca
»指数概要
ティッカー
算出開始日

IPXUOTR

1-866-848-9727 • www.ftportfolios.com

記載された運用実績は過去のものであり、将来の運用成果を保証するものではありません。現在の運用成績は、記載された運用実績を上回る場合も下
回る場合もあります。投資リターン及び投資元本は変動するため、投資家の受益証券の売却または償還時の価値は取得原価を上回る場合も下回る場合
もあります。直近の月末現在までの運用成績は、www.ftportfolios.comにて入手することができます。

^  経費率の上限は少なくとも2023年4月30日までは年間0.60％となっています。First Trust Advisors L.P.に支払われる管理報酬は、ファンドの純資産
によって軽減されるブレイクポイントを導入しています。詳しくはファンドのSAI (Statement of Additional Information) をご覧ください。
*基準価額（NAV）リターンは、当ファンドの純資産総額（資産から負債を控除した額）を当ファンドの発行済受益証券数で割った当ファンドの基準
価額に基づいて算出したものです。市場価格リターンは、基準価額が計算される時刻における全米最良気配（NBBO: national best bid offer price）の
仲値に基づいて算出したものです。リターンは平均の年率リターンであり、期間1年未満のリターンは累積リターンです。当ファンドの運用実績
は、報酬の減免や経費の払い戻しの効果を含んでおり、もし報酬の減免や経費の払い戻しがなかった場合には運用実績はより低くなっていました。
**  
報酬も仲介手数料も控除されていません。指数は運用されるものではなく、投資家は指数に直接投資することはできません。

»インデックスプロバイダーによる指数解説
» IPOX® ���米国指数は、四半期ごとに組入銘柄にランキングを付けるIPOX®グローバル・コンポジッ

ト指数のうちの上位���銘柄のパフォーマンスを測定する修正時価総額加重平均指数です。
» 組入比率は一銘柄��％を上限とし、IPOX®グローバル・コンポジット指数のなかから、パフォーマ

ンスが優れており、かつ流動性が高い大型IPO銘柄を���選定します。
» IPOX®グローバル・コンポジット指数の構成銘柄は、まず定量的な初期スクリーニングを経て選ばれ

ます。一般的には、選定された銘柄は�取引日目から組み入れられ、適格銘柄のステータスを約�年
維持します。

» 同指数は四半期ごとに再構成・調整されます。

»First Trust US Equity Opportunities ETF　 の 　潜在的なメリット
» 米国の株式資本とプライベート・エクイティ活動、及び米国経済の成長と革新性への半受動的なイ

ンデックス・アプローチによる体系的なエクスポージャー。
» 十分に研究され、完全に統制のとれた、透明性の高い指数算出方法に基づいています。IPOX®���米

国指数は、過去�年間で米国のIPO活動を通じて創出した時価総額の約��％をとらえています。中型
株及び大型株が中心です。

» タイムリーかつ体系的なIPOエクスポージャーを求める長期投資家にとっての投資手段でもあり、
ダイナミックな性質のある指数のため積極的な市場参加者向けの投資手段でもあります。

»リスク  過去3年 標準偏差 (%) アルファ ベータ シャープレシオ 相関係数
FPX
ラッセル 3000®指   数

»運用実績の概要 (%)
ファンドの運用実績*
基準価額（NAV）リターン
市場価格リターン
指数のリターン**
IPOX® 100米国指数
ラッセル 3000®指数
S&P 500指数

»運用実績 (%)
FPX
ラッセル 3000®指   数
S&P 500指数

FPX
336920103

2004年8月6日

３か月 年初来

各指数のリターン情報は参考程度のものであり、実際の運用実績を表すものではありません。　指数は運用報酬も仲介手数料もかからず、記載されたリターンから運用



Corteva Inc. 6.46
Square, Inc. 5.52
Sempra Energy 4.87
Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 4.56
United Therapeutics Corporation 4.15
ON Semiconductor Corporation 3.56
Constellation Energy Corporation 3.12
GitLab Inc. (Class A) 2.73
Academy Sports and Outdoors, Inc. 2.62
Eli Lilly and Company 2.57

100
$347.61 Billion

$6.37 Billion
$365 Million

3.02
9.13
2.27

23.56
21.76
14.62
8.79
7.25
6.46
6.06
3.91
3.52
2.73
1.34

First Trust US Equity Opportunities ETF

投資の前に、当ファンドの投資目的、リスク、手数料・費用などについて慎重にご検討ください。これらに関する情報、また当ファンドのその他の情報は、当ファンドのプ
ロスペクタス又はサマリープロスペクタスに記載されており、First Trustのウェブサイト（www.ftportfolios.com）にて入手することができます。当ファンドへの投資の前に
プロスペクタスの内容を十分にご確認ください。

用語集
標準偏差は価格の変動性（リスク）の指標です。アルファは、投資対象の
リスク調整後リターンがどれぐらいベンチマークを上回るか下回るかの
指標です。ベータは市場に対する価格変動性の指標です。シャープレシ
オは標準偏差の一単位あたりの超過リターンの指標です。相関係数はパ
フォーマンスの類似性を測る指標です。ラッセル 3000 指数は米国で取引
される米国籍企業の上場株式のうち、最も大きいかつ最も流動性の高い
3,000銘柄で構成される指数です。S&P���指数は大型米国株の市場パフォ
ーマンスを測るために使用され、500社で構成される運用されていない指
数です。

IPOX®及びIPOX®100 U.S. IndexはIPOX® Schuste r LLC（以下、IPOX）の登録国際商標または役務商標であり、First Trustはライセンスを得て使用していま
す。IPOXは当ファンドのスポンサー・推奨・販売・販売促進も行っておらず、当ファンドへの投資の妥当性について何らかの表明をするものではありません。

FPXFS0011123

»ポートフォリオ情報
保有銘柄数
時価総額（最大）
時価総額（中央値）
時価総額（最小）

»業種別投資内訳 (%)»保有上位銘柄 (%)

連邦預金保険公社によって保証されていません。銀行によって保証されていません。従って損失を被ることがあります。

2022年12月30日現在

情報技術
ヘルスケア
資本財・サービス
公益事業
素材
一般消費財
金融
生活必需品

エネルギー
不動産

コミュニケーション・サービス

株価売上高倍率

 

株価キャッシュフロー倍率

Risk Considerations 
You could lose money by investing in a fund. An investment in a fund is not a deposit of a bank and is not 
insured or guaranteed. There can be no assurance that a fund's objective(s) will be achieved. Investors buying or
selling shares on the secondary market may incur customary brokerage commissions. Please refer to each fund's
prospectus and SAI for additional details on a fund's risks. The order of the below risk factors does not indicate 
the significance of any particular risk factor.  
Unlike mutual funds, shares of the fund may only be redeemed directly from a fund by authorized participants in 
very large creation/redemption units. If a fund’s authorized participants are unable to proceed with 
creation/redemption orders and no other authorized participant is able to step forward to create or redeem, fund 
shares may trade at a premium or discount to a fund’s net asset value and possibly face delisting and the bid/ask 
spread may widen. 
A fund is susceptible to operational risks through breaches in cyber security. Such events could cause a fund to 
incur regulatory penalties, reputational damage, additional compliance costs associated with corrective measures 
and/or financial loss. 
Equity securities may decline significantly in price over short or extended periods of time, and such declines may 
occur in the equity market as a whole, or they may occur in only a particular country, company, industry or sector 
of the market.  
An index fund will be concentrated in an industry or a group of industries to the extent that the index is so 
concentrated. A fund with significant exposure to a single asset class, or the securities of issuers within the same 

 
political development than a broadly diversified fund. 

 
size and volatility. 
There is no assurance that the index provider or its agents will compile or maintain the index accurately. Losses or 
costs associated with any index provider errors generally will be borne by a fund and its shareholders. 
Information technology companies are subject to certain risks, including rapidly changing technologies, short 
product life cycles, fierce competition, aggressive pricing and reduced profit margins, loss of patent, copyright and 
trademark protections, cyclical market patterns, evolving industry standards and regulation and frequent new 
product introductions. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

A fund faces numerous market trading risks, including the potential lack of an active market for fund shares due to 
a limited number of market makers. Decisions by market makers or authorized participants to reduce their role or 

 
relationship between the underlying values of a fund's portfolio securities and a fund's market price.  
An index fund's return may not match the return of the index for a number of reasons including operating 
expenses, costs of buying and selling securities to reflect changes in the index, and the fact that a fund's portfolio 
holdings may not exactly replicate the index. 
A fund classified as “non-diversified” may invest a relatively high percentage of its assets in a limited number of 
issuers. As a result, a fund may be more susceptible to a single adverse economic or regulatory occurrence 

olatility and be highly concentrated in certain issuers. 
A fund and a fund's advisor may seek to reduce various operational risks through controls and procedures, but it is 
not possible to completely protect against such risks.   The fund also relies on third parties for a range of services, 

 
objective. 
A fund that invests in securities included in or representative of an index will hold those securities regardless of 
investment merit and the fund generally will not take defensive positions in declining markets.  
High portfolio turnover may result in higher levels of transaction costs and may generate greater tax liabilities for 
shareholders. 
The market price of a fund's shares will generally fluctuate in accordance with changes in the fund's net asset value 
("NAV") as well as the relative supply of and demand for shares on the exchange, and a fund's investment advisor 
cannot predict whether shares will trade below, at or above their NAV.  
Securities of small- and mid-capitalization companies may experience greater price volatility and be less liquid 
than larger, more established companies. 
Trading on an exchange may be halted due to market conditions or other reasons. There can be no assurance that a 
fund's requirements to maintain the exchange listing will continue to be met or be unchanged. 
First Trust Advisors L.P. is the adviser to the fund. First Trus  
the fund’s distributor. 
The information presented is not intended to constitute an investment recommendation for, or advice to, any 
specific person. By providing this information, First Trust is not undertaking to give advice in any fiduciary capacity 
within the meaning of ERISA, the Internal Revenue Code or any other regulatory framework. Financial professionals 
are responsible for evaluating investment risks independently and for exercising independent judgment in 
determining whether investments are appropriate for their clients.  

株価純資産倍率

The stocks of companies that have recently conducted  
and speculative trading. These stocks may have exhibited above average price appreciation in connection with the 

 
appreciate and their performance may not replicate the performance exhibited in the past. 
Market risk is the risk that a particular security, or shares of a fund in general may fall in value. Securities are subject 
to market fluctuations caused by such factors as general economic conditions, political events, regulatory or market 
developments, changes in interest rates and perceived trends in securities prices. Shares of a fund could decline in 
value or underperform other investments as a result. In addition, local, regional or global events such as war, acts 
of terrorism, spread of infectious disease or other public health issues, recessions, or other events could have 
significant negative impact on a fund. In February 2022, Russia invaded Ukraine which has caused and could 
continue to cause significant market disruptions and volatility within the markets in Russia, Europe, and the United 
States. The hostilities and sanctions resulting from those hostilities could have a significant impact on certain fund 
investments as well as fund performance. The COVID-19 global pandemic and the ensuing policies enacted by 
governments and central banks have caused and may continue to cause significant volatility and uncertainty in 
global financial markets. While the U.S. has resumed "reasonably" normal business activity, many countries 

 
emerging variants of the disease. 



Risk Consideration
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FPX First Trust US Equity Opportunities ETF

Fund Objective»
This exchange-traded fund seeks investment 
results that correspond generally to the price and 
yield (before the fund’s fees and expenses) of an 
equity index called the IPOX®-100 U.S. Index.

Fund Facts»
Fund Ticker FPX
CUSIP 336920103
Intraday NAV FPXIV
Fund Inception Date 4/12/06
Gross Expense Ratio^ 0.57%
Net Expense Ratio 0.57%
Rebalance Frequency Quarterly
Primary Listing NYSE Arca

Index Facts»
Index Ticker IPXUOTR
Index Inception Date 8/6/04

Index Description According to the Index Provider »
The IPOX®-100 U.S. Index is a modified value-weighted price index measuring the performance of the top 100 companies ranked »
quarterly by market capitalization in the IPOX® Global Composite Index. 
The index uses a 10% capping on all constituents and includes the 100 largest, typically best performing and most liquid U.S. »

 
Index constituents are selected based on quantitative initial screens. In general, eligible constituents are added on the sixth day »
of trading and remain eligible to be included in the Index for approximately four years. 
The index is reconstituted and adjusted quarterly.»

1-866-848-9727 • www.ftportfolios.com

Performance data quoted represents past performance. Past performance is not a guarantee of future results and current performance may be higher or lower than performance quoted. 
Investment returns and principal value will fluctuate and shares when sold or redeemed, may be worth more or less than their original cost. You can obtain performance information which is 
current through the most recent month-end by visiting www.ftportfolios.com.

*NAV returns are based on the fund’s net asset value which represents the fund’s net assets (assets less liabilities) divided by the fund’s outstanding shares. After Tax Held returns represent return after taxes on distributions. Assumes 
shares have not been sold. After Tax Sold returns represent the return after taxes on distributions and the sale of fund shares. Returns do not represent the returns you would receive if you traded shares at other times. Market Price 

 calculated. Returns are average annualized total returns, except those for periods of less than one year, 
which are cumulative. The fund’s performance reflects fee waivers and expense reimbursements, absent which performance would have been lower. After-tax returns are calculated using the historical highest individual federal 
marginal income tax rates and do not reflect the impact of state and local taxes. Actual after-tax returns depend on the investor  
who hold their fund shares through tax-deferred arrangements such as 401(k) plans or individual retirement accounts. 
**Performance information for each listed index is for illustrative purposes only and does not represent actual fund performance. Indexes do not charge management fees or brokerage expenses, and no such fees or expenses were 
deducted from the performance shown. Indexes are unmanaged and an investor cannot invest directly in an index.

Potential Benefits of the First Trust US Equity Opportunities ETF »
Systematic exposure to U.S. equity capital and private equity activity and the growth and innovativeness of the U.S. economy via »
a semi-passive indexing approach. 
Based on well researched, totally disciplined and transparent index methodology. The IPOX®-100 U.S. Index has historically »
captured around 85% of total market capitalization created through U.S. IPO activity during the past four years. Tilt towards mid- 
and large-cap stocks. 
Investment tool for buy-and-hold investors seeking timely and systematic IPO exposure as well as active market participants due »
to dynamic index properties. 

^Expenses are capped contractually at 0.60% per year, at least through April 30, 2023. The Investment Advisor has implemented fee breakpoints, which reduce the fund’s investment management fee at certain assets levels. Please see 
the fund’s SAI for full details.

Performance Summary (%)» 3 Month YTD 1 Year 3 Year 5 Year 10 Year Since Fund Inception

Fund Performance*
Net Asset Value (NAV) -2.16 -35.05 -35.05 -0.17 3.56 10.57 9.38
After Tax Held -2.41 -35.32 -35.32 -0.39 3.30 10.26 9.05
After Tax Sold -1.28 -20.74 -20.74 -0.21 2.64 8.59 7.83
Market Price -2.32 -35.15 -35.15 -0.21 3.51 10.50 9.37

Index Performance**
IPOX® 100 U.S. Index -2.08 -34.76 -34.76 0.30 4.03 11.13 9.99
Russell 3000® Index 7.18 -19.21 -19.21 7.07 8.79 12.13 8.72
S&P 500 Index 7.56 -18.11 -18.11 7.66 9.42 12.56 8.92

3-Year Statistics» Standard Deviation (%) Alpha Beta Sharpe Ratio Correlation

FPX 26.98 -6.74 1.11 0.10 0.90
Russell 3000® Index 21.79 — 1.00 0.39 1.00

Calendar Year Total Returns (%)» 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022
FPX 30.01 47.98 11.91 2.19 6.70 26.96 -8.22 30.45 47.76 3.67 -35.05
Russell 3000® Index 16.42 33.55 12.56 0.48 12.74 21.13 -5.24 31.02 20.89 25.66 -19.21
S&P 500 Index 16.00 32.39 13.69 1.38 11.96 21.83 -4.38 31.49 18.40 28.71 -18.11



First Trust US Equity Opportunities ETF As of 12/30/22

You should consider the fund’s investment objectives, risks, and charges and expenses carefully before investing. Contact First Trust Portfolios L.P. at 1-800-621-1675 or visit www.ftportfolios.com 
to obtain a prospectus or summary prospectus which contains this and other information about the fund. The prospectus or summary prospectus should be read carefully before investing.

Risk Considerations 
You could lose money by investing in a fund. An investment in a fund is not a deposit of a bank and is not 
insured or guaranteed. There can be no assurance that a fund's objective(s) will be achieved. Investors buying or 
selling shares on the secondary market may incur customary brokerage commissions. Please refer to each fund's 
prospectus and SAI for additional details on a fund's risks. The order of the below risk factors does not indicate 
the significance of any particular risk factor.  
Unlike mutual funds, shares of the fund may only be redeemed directly from a fund by authorized participants in 
very large creation/redemption units. If a fund’s authorized participants are unable to proceed with 
creation/redemption orders and no other authorized participant is able to step forward to create or redeem, fund 
shares may trade at a premium or discount to a fund’s net asset value and possibly face delisting and the bid/ask 
spread may widen. 
A fund is susceptible to operational risks through breaches in cyber security. Such events could cause a fund to 
incur regulatory penalties, reputational damage, additional compliance costs associated with corrective measures 
and/or financial loss. 
Equity securities may decline significantly in price over short or extended periods of time, and such declines may 
occur in the equity market as a whole, or they may occur in only a particular country, company, industry or sector 
of the market.  
An index fund will be concentrated in an industry or a group of industries to the extent that the index is so 
concentrated. A fund with significant exposure to a single asset class, or the securities of issuers within the same 

 
political development than a broadly diversified fund. 

 
size and volatility. 
There is no assurance that the index provider or its agents will compile or maintain the index accurately. Losses or 
costs associated with any index provider errors generally will be borne by a fund and its shareholders. 
Information technology companies are subject to certain risks, including rapidly changing technologies, short 
product life cycles, fierce competition, aggressive pricing and reduced profit margins, loss of patent, copyright and 
trademark protections, cyclical market patterns, evolving industry standards and regulation and frequent new 
product introductions. 
The stocks of companies that have recently conducted ering are often subject to price volatility 
and speculative trading. These stocks may have exhibited above average price appreciation in connection with the 

 
appreciate and their performance may not replicate the performance exhibited in the past. 
Market risk is the risk that a particular security, or shares of a fund in general may fall in value. Securities are subject 
to market fluctuations caused by such factors as general economic conditions, political events, regulatory or market 
developments, changes in interest rates and perceived trends in securities prices. Shares of a fund could decline in 
value or underperform other investments as a result. In addition, local, regional or global events such as war, acts 
of terrorism, spread of infectious disease or other public health issues, recessions, or other events could have 
significant negative impact on a fund. In February 2022, Russia invaded Ukraine which has caused and could 
continue to cause significant market disruptions and volatility within the markets in Russia, Europe, and the United 
States. The hostilities and sanctions resulting from those hostilities could have a significant impact on certain fund 
investments as well as fund performance. The COVID-19 global pandemic and the ensuing policies enacted by 
governments and central banks have caused and may continue to cause significant volatility and uncertainty in 
global financial markets. While the U.S. has resumed "reasonably" normal business activity, many countries 

 
emerging variants of the disease. 

A fund faces numerous market trading risks, including the potential lack of an active market for fund shares due to 
a limited number of market makers. Decisions by market makers or authorized participants to reduce their role or 

 
relationship between the underlying values of a fund's portfolio securities and a fund's market price.  
An index fund's return may not match the return of the index for a number of reasons including operating 
expenses, costs of buying and selling securities to reflect changes in the index, and the fact that a fund's portfolio 
holdings may not exactly replicate the index. 
A fund classified as “non-diversified” may invest a relatively high percentage of its assets in a limited number of 
issuers. As a result, a fund may be more susceptible to a single adverse economic or regulatory occurrence 

olatility and be highly concentrated in certain issuers. 
A fund and a fund's advisor may seek to reduce various operational risks through controls and procedures, but it is 
not possible to completely protect against such risks.   The fund also relies on third parties for a range of services, 

 
objective. 
A fund that invests in securities included in or representative of an index will hold those securities regardless of 
investment merit and the fund generally will not take defensive positions in declining markets.  
High portfolio turnover may result in higher levels of transaction costs and may generate greater tax liabilities for 
shareholders. 
The market price of a fund's shares will generally fluctuate in accordance with changes in the fund's net asset value 
("NAV") as well as the relative supply of and demand for shares on the exchange, and a fund's investment advisor 
cannot predict whether shares will trade below, at or above their NAV.  
Securities of small- and mid-capitalization companies may experience greater price volatility and be less liquid 
than larger, more established companies. 
Trading on an exchange may be halted due to market conditions or other reasons. There can be no assurance that a 
fund's requirements to maintain the exchange listing will continue to be met or be unchanged. 
First Trust Advisors L.P. is the adviser to the fund. First Trust A  
the fund’s distributor. 
The information presented is not intended to constitute an investment recommendation for, or advice to, any 
specific person. By providing this information, First Trust is not undertaking to give advice in any fiduciary capacity 
within the meaning of ERISA, the Internal Revenue Code or any other regulatory framework. Financial professionals 
are responsible for evaluating investment risks independently and for exercising independent judgment in 
determining whether investments are appropriate for their clients.  

Definitions 
Standard Deviation is a measure of price variability (risk). Alpha is an indication of how much an investment 
outperforms or underperforms on a risk-adjusted basis relative to its benchmark. Beta is a measure of price 
variability relative to the market. Sharpe Ratio is a measure of excess reward per unit of volatility. Correlation is a 
measure of the similarity of performance. The Russell 3000® Index is comprised of the 3000 largest and most 
liquid stocks based and traded in the U.S. The S&P 500 Index is an unmanaged index of 500 companies used to 
measure large-cap U.S. stock market performance.

IPOX® and IPOX®-100 U.S. Index are registered international trademarks and service marks of IPOX® Schuster LLC (“IPOX”) and have been licensed for use by First Trust. The Fund is not sponsored, endorsed, sold or promoted by IPOX, 
and IPOX makes no representation regarding the advisability of trading in such Fund.

Not FDIC Insured • Not Bank Guaranteed • May Lose Value FPXFS0011123

Portfolio Information»
Number Of Holdings 100
Maximum Market Cap. $347.61 Billion
Median Market Cap. $6.37 Billion
Minimum Market Cap. $365 Million
Price/Book 3.02
Price/Cash Flow 9.13
Price/Sales 2.27

Top Holdings (%)»
Corteva Inc. 6.46
Square, Inc. 5.52
Sempra Energy 4.87
Regeneron Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 4.56
United Therapeutics Corporation 4.15
ON Semiconductor Corporation 3.56
Constellation Energy Corporation 3.12
GitLab Inc. (Class A) 2.73
Academy Sports and Outdoors, Inc. 2.62
Eli Lilly and Company 2.57

Top Sector Exposure (%)»
Information Technology 23.56
Health Care 21.76
Industrials 14.62
Utilities 8.79
Materials 7.25
Consumer Discretionary 6.46
Financials 6.06
Consumer Staples 3.91
Communication Services 3.52
Energy 2.73
Real Estate 1.34


